4-H State Horse Judging Contest – Volunteer Your Horse

We need horses, handlers, and riders for the Horse Judging Contest on Friday of the State Horse Show. This may be an opportunity to give your horse some valuable arena time before you show. Horses may be handled or ridden by a youth (preferred) or adult (if needed).

If your horse is selected you must also provide the handler/rider. These contest exhibitors will be required to follow the 4-H rulebook, wear legal show-ring tack and attire, and show the horses as prescribed in the class specifications.

Important: Completion of this form does not guarantee your horse will be used in the contest. Owners of selected horses will be notified at the show by 3 p.m. on Friday.

HORSE ENTRY FORM (Only for horses entered in the State Show)

Owner’s Name: _____________________________ Cell Phone: _____________________________

County: _____________________________ Email: _____________________________

Horses Name: _____________________________ Height _____________________________

Sex: __________ Age: __________ Coat Color: _____________________________

VOLUNTEER FOR HALTER: CHECK the breed or type that best describes your horse:

☐ Paint  ☐ Morgan
☐ Quarter Horse  ☐ Arabian
☐ Appaloosa  ☐ Other Pleasure Type
☐ Other Stock Type  ☐ Saddlebred
☐ Thoroughbred  ☐ Other Saddle Type
☐ Other Hunt Type

VOLUNTEER FOR PERFORMANCE: CHECK appropriate classes

☐ Western Pleasure  ☐ Pleasure Type Hunt Seat Pleasure-
☐ Pleasure Type Western Pleasure  ☐ Hunt Seat English Equitation
☐ Western Horsemanship  ☐ Saddle Seat English Pleasure
☐ Hunt Seat English Pleasure  ☐ Saddle Seat English Equitation

Send this entry form before September 1st to:

Lynette Whittier
20403 County Road 15
Elk River, MN 55330
Phone: (763) 263-7652
Fax: (612)435-4801
whittier@sherbtel.net